
THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST 
(Part I) 

Scripture, Matt. ),1-12; cf. Luke 1,80; 3,1-18. 

Introl Much could be said about i!:I! .YI! of John's ministry 
as a commentary on Luke 311, 2. But it is sufficient 
to point out that for Israel it was a tille of captiviil 
UlIder the rule of wicked, cruel lien, where there was 
constant political intrigue." With regard to the 
priesthood, there were two (contary to the Law), and 
the whole religious order of Israel was permeated with 
corruption. 

The time was ripe for John's lIinistry, but there was 
nothing about his cil'C1llllstances that would be an 
encouragement to h1ll 

Luke 1180 informs us that John lived in the wilderness. 
He remained there until "the word of God came unto" 
him "in the wilderness" (Luke 312b). Then he began 
to preach. 

The sUence of 400 years was broken, and broken by a 
man who had nc superior up to that time. Of. Matt. 
11111a. 

What were the outstanding features of His ministry! 

I. His aeseage (Matt. 3,1-3). 

A. The heart of it' "REPENT-. In a day when apparently 
DO voioes were betig heard to challenge the sin of 
men, suddenly John appears in the wilderness (or 
desert) d8fl&nding that there be ohange_ohanges in 
thinking, and ohanges in living. 

B. The reason for the lIellllage. There lire two mentioned 
in our text. 
1. "'or the kingdom of heaven i8 at hand." That 

whioh men were not even expecting was about to 
take plaoe. God wall preparing to present His 
King. 

2. "For thill is he that was llpoken of by the 
prophet Bsaiall, lIaying, Prepare . • •• John'lI 
lIellBage was to prepare the hearts of men for 
the advent of Christ. Only unrepentant hearts 
can hinder Him in Hill work. 

II. His custom (Matt. 3:4). He was like Elijah in thill respect 
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It was not only simplicit7, but actual17 pavert7--self
chosen pavert)-o His food was the food of the poor, and 
so was his dress. 

The seclusion of the wilderness kept him from the cont«mi
nations of the dq, and it also enabled him to see his 
own generation as he needed to. Evident17 John had even 
renounced his place in the priesthood in order to fUlfill 
this prophetic m1nist�. 

His preaching (andwitbout miracles) was not only a f'ul
fllllllent of prophec7, but it was the result of settied 
reflections regarding his dq. 

How often things keep us from seeing what we need to seel 

III. i1I efftct1veness (Matt. 315, 6). 

The result. were nothing short of phenOlllenal. ADd notel 
He did not go in to them; the7 came out tohim. 

Even 7ears afterwa1'll, results were still evident. Of. 
Acts \4.'''1\-,'1.-$'') �\q',\-b, 
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THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST 
(Part II) 

Scripture: John 116-8, 15-18, 19-28, 29-34, 35-42. 

Intro: There are two interesting phases to the ministry of 
John the Baptist. They are related, and ;yet they 
are distinct. 

(1) There was his ministry !Q Israel, with a 
message of repentance in preparation for the 
caming kingdam. This is the emphaB1s in the 
Gospel of Matthew. 

(2) There was his ministry concerning Chr1lt. 
This 11 the emphasis in the Gospel of John. 

The emphas1l in the Gospel of Matthew 111 stated in 
Matthew 311, 2; tbe,�sis in the Gospel of John 
is stated in. John 116-8. 

It is concerning this second phase of his ministry 
that I would like to speak tonight I !lU ministry 
copc.rnipg 0wl,t. 

I. The nature of his miniStry (John 116-8). 

He was a witness of the light, and, as such, he had been 
sent !ram God. 

At the same time the Apostle John would make it perfect
ly clear that John the Baptist was not that light. 

A twofold purpose in John's ministry is stated here. 
Both are mentioned in v. 7, and introduced by the Greek ,I 8 word, \" "'-- . The firat is mentioned again in v. , and 
again introduced by '(v 0-. • They are: 

(1) That he might witness concerning the Light. 
(2) That all aen (who heard him) might through him 

(i.e., John the Baptist) believe. 

His miniStry was very definitely an evangelistic minis
try. 

It would seem that the manner in which John fUlfilled 
the first, i.e., witnessing ooncerning the Light, would 
determine his success in seeing the second purpose 
aooamplished. 

How he witnessed of Christ is told later in the ohapter. 
For this we mnst move on to :no .15-18 where we have 

II. The witness of John the Baptist (1115-18). 
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There were three ways in which he witnessed to the 
superiority of Jesus Ohrist. (We must keep in mind 
that these are keys to John's amazing success in caus
ing men to believe.) 

A. The superiority of Ohrist over the forerunnar him
self (1115). 

Note how TV. 19-28 support this first point. 

We have learned frOIl Matthew how tremendons17 
John's ministry had moved Israel. Of. Matt. 31 
5, 6. 

Nothing cOIlparable had ever happened in Israel, and 
nothing much at all had taken place in 400 years. 

Israelites were beginning to suspect that he might 
be the Messiah (Luke 3:15). 

Even the Lord JeS1ls had said thatftAmong them that 
are born of women there hath not risen a greater 
than John the Baptist" (Matt. 11:11). 

He even called John la burning aud a shining.lj.ght" 
(John 5135). However, the word used for light here 
is not the same word that ill tranlllated ILight" in 
John 117, 8. The Lord JeS1lS is called G(w) , which 
is the light of the sun, or of the day. John the 
Baptist is called f>� f ' 0 s , which is a baud-I". 
lamp, fed with 011. Trench states the contrast by 
referring to 

that Eternal�, which, as it ws never 
kindled, so should never be quenChed, and 
the Baptist, a 'lim! kindled by the bauds 
of Another, in whose brightness men might 
for a season rejoice, and whicbmust then 
be extinguished (Svnonm, p. 166). 

So, in spite of all the gnnd things that can. be 
said about John, he was onlJ' a !amp in comparison 
with the light of the sun--and the important thing 
was that he confessed it. 

"He that cOlleth after me is preferred before ae, 
for lie was before lie." Ohrist came after him in 
time, but He immediatelY was ·preferred", i.e. , 
superior in rau, because He wall before John in 
that He existed prior to His incarnation. Cf. TV. 
27, 30. Of. "mightier than In in Matt. 3111; Mark 
117. 
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John's witaess was blessed because he did not staJld 
in the way ot his message. He pointed lIIen to Christ. 

B. The superiority ot Christ over Moses (1116, 17). 

What a shook this vas to Israeli Hard� aa;rthing 
oould have been more unpopular to. the lIIUIses ot the' 
people! 

Note that when. J.ohn said, "Amll of His tulness have 
all we received," that he vas including. himself 
as. one of the.reoeivers. 

Jesus Christ bad done sOlllething for John the Baptist 
whioh Moses bad never been able to do. 

What did Moses do for Israel? 

His l18Ile is always linked with lhI.Le. "For the 
law was gben by Moses." 

But doe. the Law chuge un, or make them better! 

Listen to the Apostle Paull 
"Row we know that what things soever the law 
aaith, it saith to them who are uDder the laWI 
that every mouth may be stopped, and all the 
world � beoome. guilty before God .  
"Therefore by the deeds of the law there shall 
no nesh be justified in his sightl for by the 
law is the knowledge ot sin" (Rom. 3:19, 20). 

The Law tells lie what sin is, aDi pronounoes lie 
guilty, but it does not do aa;ything about rq sin! 

Here is where Jesus Christ is superior to Moses: 
"Behold the La:ab ot God, whioh taketh awa:r 
the sin of the world" (John 1129). 

The Law of Moses never removed one sin, but Christ 
is able to take away the. sin of the entire world. 
"Graoe aDi . . truth .. oame .. by Jesus Christ." 

But there is another area in which Christ is superior. 

C. The superiority of Christ as the revelation of. the 
Father (1118). 

John vas the last and the greatest of the Old Testa-
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mel1t prophete., but his. m1n1atr,y of revealing Qod to 
mel1 faced the. same limitatiol18 as other OT prophete. 
It is described. by the writer of the book of Hebrewa 
at its very beginning. 

All preceding revelatiol18 of God, as marvelous as 
they were, were incomplete. They all left sOlIe 
things unsaid, or unseen. 

It was not until the Lord. Jesus Christ came. that 
He was "declared", manifested, 1'ully revealed. 

He told His disciples later, "He that hath seen Me 
hath seen the Father" (John 1419). 

IB HiI.prayer in John 17 He told the rathel', "I have 
glorified thee on the ear.thl I have finished the 
work which thou gavest me to do,· and, "I have 
manifested thy name unto the men which thou gavest 
.e out of the world." 

Concll Is it � wonder. tbat,.when OUI' .Lord began to minister 
publ1 01 y, SD:t. John _a . .  removed f'l"om theac8I18? 

The greatest of. the .. PJ:ophets, a man who preached but 
performed. no miracles, and yet cOllp1etely overshadowed 
by the Lord Jesus. 

And who can deny that it was his willingness to take 
this place of il18ign1ficance, bringing all other 
OT saints with him, that enabled God to use him so 
mightily in turning the hearts of men to the Saviour. 

What a meseage this is for us ill our ministries today! 
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R,:le adds, 

"More honourable things are nowhere written concern
ing Jesus, than these verses recorded as spoken by 
John the Baptist. 

"Let us endavour in life and death, to hold the 
same views of the Lord Jesus, to which John here 
gives expression. We can never make too much of 
Christ. Our thoughts about the Church, the ministry, 
and the Mcraments, may easily become too high and 
extravagant. We can never have too high thoughts 
about Christ, can never love Him too much, trust 
Him too implicitly, lay too much veight upon Him, 
and speak too highly in His praise. He is worthy 
of all the honour that we can give Him. He will be 
all in heaven. Let us see to it, that He is all in 
our hearte on earth" (Qp. ait., pp. 173, 174). 

Au4 also-
"That faithfUl man of God was the same at the end 
of his ministry that he was at the beginning, 
-the same in his views of self, -the same in his 
views of Christ- (QE.. cit., pp. 170, 171). 
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